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THliETES, PAST AND PLENTY OF THEM, ARE HERE FOR IMPORTANT EVENTS TQNIGl
YALE AND CORNELL TRACK STARS WINTER GOLF AND GOLFERS ONE MINUTE IS MUCH TOO MUCH
', CONFIDENT OP VICTORY TONIGHT, CALIFORNIA FLORID totfX-tFffi- J TIME TO EXPEND IN CLICKING OFF !

BUT EACH ) awd th? rest of os. HUNDRED POINTS INONE FEARS THE OTHER APlt ONE BILLIAKDS1

There Are Reasons Why Both May Be Disappoint- - Thirty-six- ; Seconds Is Plenty, as Charlie Peterson
ed. Amonc Whinh Avp Pfnn Wnwpv Prince the fioppe Troupe, jjemonsumes Alex Is

'J ton, Syracuse, Brown, State and M. I. T. "Piker" as Truck Horse by Old Records

,''.VALE nnl Cornell will Jlght out
intercollcslato championships nt the
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for tho supremacy tonight In the

athletes of Old Ell dropped Into town this morning from New Hiiven.
They arc tho pick of tho Blue's track siund. Conch .Mack believes thoy will win
,the championship. Ho goes further. Ho KNOWS they will win. Coach Moak-le- y

also landed today with his Cornell squad men for every ovont. Coach
Moawey believes his men will win. Ho rocs further. He KNOWS they will win.
Tile only reason either can think of why his team shouldn't win Is Cornell, on
me one hand, and Yale on tho other. Another reason Is Dear Old t'onn. Othor

reasons aro Harvard, Princeton, Syracuse, Ilrown, State, M. I. T., and a few other
cf our most prominent Institutions of athletes. Hut for these reasons tho moot
would not be necessary. It is the first birr track cnrnivnl of colleges that has
been held In Philadelphia slnco last April. It will ho ono of tho biggest Indoor
events of a big Indoor season. Ilccords will fall. The boards of tho saucer track
will creak to tho straining of human tendons earnestly necking to bo the (lrst to
breast tho yarn at tho finish. Droves of fans will pile into the bleachers nil

r around. Thero will bo much crying out and volleyn of ylpplng Incitement will
hover overhead. It will bo a lenso time for nil. Penn, as tho Homo 'iiiard,
will fight off tho invaders, but on the records and oxer tho nddlng-marhln- rnutfs
before tho battle, Yalo's team seems to have tho percentage corner.

Here We Have the Dope
VKTlTll threo of the winning sprinting team of last enr back In Tredway, Stewart
" and Berg and two very fast sophomores to call on in WlllWms nnd Dc Cei nnt,

Talo counts on retaining tho honors In the sprint teloy. Al. I. T. looks like tho
next best team with O'Hara and Lommls as their stars. These two men nio vey
fast, especially over, tho fifty-yar- d route. Yale got only third tnlarn luht ycur In
tho hurdles, but with all four of last year's hurdlers buck and a new star In
Hodman, Coach Mack feels sure that they will move to the frnt In this rvent to-

night. Cornell, Inst year's winner, has lost three of her mwi and looks rather
weak, though rumor has It that tho Cornell hurdlers will be tho sttrprlso of tho
night. State, the second placo winner last year, has lost threo of her then and
cannot oven get out a team this year. Princeton looks like the dark horse In this
event, with two very good new men In Krdmnn and Cory. Krdmnn won nil his
starts as n freshman last year, while Cory Is eligible for tho first time to repre-

sent Princeton. When at Hill School Cory won nil the scholastic hurdlo rnces
very easily, covering the high sticks In IS seconds and tho low In 23 seconds.
Coach Fltzpatrick thinks ho will bo tho hurdler of tho year. If ho really is ns
good ns his reputation harf him, Princeton may win this event, though Yale's
veteran quartet looks llko tho winner.

Yalo Is also counted on to repeat its last season's victory In tho six-la- rare,
OH Overton, Itolfo and Walker ran Inst season. In Ireland It has n very good
fourth man and tho Yale men state that tho team will win and make n now
record. Yalo Will also bo In tho shot-put- , the high Jump and the polo vault. In

all of which It has a very good chanco for victory. In these three events
It will find both Pennsylvania nnd Cornell strong In tho high Jump and tho
pele vault. Pennsylvania has very good chances In these two cents, but it Is

really an even chnnco for these threo teams In this pair of events.

very high-clas- s competition will bo seen, especially In the polo

vault, as In this event Cornell, Pennsylvania and Yalo havo about all
the twelve-foo- t vaulters In college this year. In tho shot-p- Cornell has
a veteran team and should win, but Yale has a good quartet and may
win the meet in this event.

Cornell Has a Fine Chance in Every Event
will have a team In each race. In every event, except the two or thoCOUNELL
relay race, Cornell will bo fighting for tho lead. Even Coach Moakley

cannot find a 'sufficiently largo number of men to put first-clas- s teams in
both of these races. Moakley will probably put his best men In tho two-la- race,
as Acheson, Bartsch, Crim nnd Sheltou nro well suited to this distance and they

Will be heard to beat. fThls race Is short and there will be n record entry In It.

Iteferce KIrby will, no doubt, havo to call for heats In this event, ns It will be
Impossible to run a big field Indoors In such a short race. It should be one of
tho most exciting events of tho night, with vlrtunlly all the fastest sprinters and
ctuarter-mllc- r in college on one or tho other team. Crim nnd Shclton, of Cornell;
Moore, o'f Princeton; Scudder and Linon, of Pennsylvania; Pollard, Brown's
great colored runner, and Teschner nnd AVHcox, of Harvard, aro known all over

Museum. Twenty powerful

out ard half safe and allowed

as Jockey
folks are terming little chap named

nines ana intra on twenty-fiv- e occasions
cuui unu game to an

and always gels the effort
jocxey real, jockey.

Alexander
to fling no-h- lt contest. He has

hurling- - way,, but far the mutur
him.

all around In the
MMlpg did allow" mn, or

the country. Any ono of these men can beat fifty seconds for tho quarter, so

eome real class will be seen in this race. .

Cornell will probably be weak in the three-la- race, but In every other event
the Ithaca athletes will be to tho front. Richards will compete In all the field

vents with tho of the polo vault, and his mates state he will score
fifteen points. Wlndnagle, the mile champion, will run in the six-la- race, where
he will meet Overton, Yalo's flyer. "Windy' will also compete in tho medley
relay, which event Cornell counts on winning this season. Conch Moakley will
not let bet go by, for Yalo Is very strong, while the other colleges will be strong
lit spots. It will all tho team strength that Cornell can rroduce to beat
out Yale, as the Ells havo great aggregation this season.

Senators Will No Longer North" to Train
who direct the destinies of the Washington Senators have nt last seenTHOSE

and the baseball men of Clarke Griffith are doing their spring training
In a, climate which is touted, nt least by the natives thereof, ns springlike. For a
number of years the Senators havo spent tho training season dodging snowdrops
at Charlottesville, Va., but their genial leader has herded them to Augusta, Ga.,
for the purpose of Ironing tho winter kinks out of their various anatomies. As
resultlof this wise move, the Washington team may get away to good start when
the season opens, it has not done for many years not because of
,ny inherent weakness, but for the very good reason it was unprepared.

In the past the lot of the Washington players nt this season or the year has
been .dreary Indeed. There was no southern Jaunt each year to tho land of sun- -

shine and flowers. Nothing like It. When the word camo to gather for the
practice stuff the Senators who make their homo in Washington simply hopped a
trolley and "went South." 'A large number never bad a chanco to "go South"
at nil; instead, they "came North" to Charlottesville and shivered for an entlro
month. Furthermore, tho officials of the Washington club wero wont to quarter
their-hireling- in largo house on College Hill nnd to sentence them to" mix with
each other for four or Ave long weeks. As a result of being cooped up like an
overgrown family, the players got so sick and tired of each other they
actually started to act like a family. Quarrels wero frequent nnd serious. When
the time came to aboard the trolley for Washington tho Senators were ns
amiable as a flock of bulldogs. When tho other teams camo around tho men of
Griffith wero so relieved that they fell on their necks and absolutely refused to
beat them; and It was not until late June or early July that they recovered auffl-clentl- y.

to play regular baseball.

They Are Actually in the South
year all is changed. The Senators are SOUTH. They are in Ga.,

where the robins sing and the grass grows green. No will they havo to
get out every cold morning, shovel the snow from the baseball nnd squabble
every bleak night about the number of tons each man hauled during the day.
Now they stop at a regular hotel, with lobby and everything. Instead of spend-ln- B

their time manipulating a snow scoop they are dallyjng with the elusive
phere and ash bludgeon. Instead of a battle every night, there Is n fanning bee,

four poker games and all the rest of It.

Bill Donovanfof the Yankees, Spins This One
"XHE WERE playing In dink town In tho Soujh years ago when 'was in the

League. Along about the third or fourth Inning the began to
wear out, but the umpire wouldn't let lis In n now one. An Inning or ho later
cno of the home batters came along and swatted the ball. Zlpp: on cama the

"eoverrwhlle thetest of the ball shot out into center field. Our catcher caught the
eover of the ball ns' it was floating to the ground Just In front of tho plate, but tho
center fielder couldn't trap the rest of the ball until the batter had reached second.' Then long ensued. Our catcher claimed the batter was out becluso
'he caught the cover, while the other fellows claimed two-bas- e hit Th

,;,wriplre finally decided that the player was
'Mm a single."

i ' Crump Stars
0'A "SECOND Tod Sloan" Is what the racing

so

who was the riding sensation during the New Orleans meeting. Pitted''Kgainst the best pony pilots in the country during the New Orleans meetlnir hn
. Emerged triumphant. ' Although Just an apprentice, he had 195 mounts, won forty- -

fc uim races, nnisneo second miriy-seve-

vncs miuo ma imiiiu ,iuy uio tisu wurap
jrtnwt. know" the, artof handling horse

i tnmx nis mount, yynicn means mat ne is

The Ambition of G.
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GIVING UP SPORTS FOR EXERCISE
OR PHYSICAL UPKEEP IN WARTIME

IS RATIONAL LIKE CEASING TO EAT

Competitive Sport Would Soon Pass Into Discard,
but General Athletic Training Would Help

Stamina, Even If Not Our Marksmanship
Ily fiKANTLAND RICE

tJX CASH of war the L'n Itcd Stales should
JLglve up nil Its sport," suggests nn edl- -

tonal observer.
Why? It might he thoroughly In order

tn glo up the greater part of all rompotl-tlv- e

sport, but to abandon that part of sport
which Is for recreation and exercise nnd tho
physical upkeep In general would ho pre-
cisely nB rational as It would bo to give up
eating.

The abandonment of competitive In
America, would depend entirely upon the
extent to which this country becainp en-

meshed In tho general fusillade. If there
should be a call for an army, tho bulk of
all competitive sport would soon flutter to
the discard, for the time at least.
Sport as a War Trainer

The general athletic training this country
has received In recent years from Its base-
ball,1 football, golf, tennis, track nthletlcs,
etc may not bo of any value when It comes
to the manual of arms or marksmanship.
Hut for all that, tt will bo of tremendous
value toward one of the main needs of mili-
tary life and that Is stamina, the physical
ability to stand long marches, etc.

And sport, too, has Its part In developing
confidence, alertness and the keenness or
coolness that comes from competition.

In this connection you may or may not
recall certain extracts from Henry New-hold- 's

"Vita I.ampada":
There's a breathless hush (it the close ton-

ight-Ten

tn make nvl the match to telii;
1 buniilii0 jilrcft fiiiri n &Hitdln; llp'it.

An hour to play and the last man in.
.

And tt's not for the sake of a ribboned coat
Or the. selfish hope of a season's fame,

But his captain's hand on his shoulder
smote,

"Plan tip! Play up! and play the game!"

7hn sand of the desert sorfrfen red
P,cd with the wreck of a square that

broke,
The nailing Jammed and the Colonel dead

And the Regiment blind with dust and
smoke.

The river of death has brimmed its banks,
Aiul Kngland's far and honor a nonie

7?ut the voire of the schoolboy rallies the
ranks,

"Play up! Play up! and play the game!"

Dear Sir When tho bowling league was

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

and fortuno havo been found in
FAMH country by many boxers of foreign

birth, but Les Darcy, tho "slacker," evi-

dently is to be slighted, so much so that he
will be lucky to appear In public bouts.

Governor Whitman nnd the New York State
Boxing Commission have taken their stand
to bar. Darcy from tho ring In Nev York
State and he will have to hie himself to
the western part of the country, where also
he may be greeted with the same spirit.
The Australian turned down many offers
to corral thousands of dollars for a few
bouts shortly after his arrival In this coun-

try but the great publicity given Darcy
has hurt him rather than helped him. Now

it is apparent that Lea will be begging pro-

moters for matches instead of promoters
begging Darcy to box. Harking as far
back as the days of Jem Mace, there stand
out many men from other rllmes who

the United States and not only
a lot of American dollars, but also

nlaced their names big on the pugilistic
calendar. still' remember Tom
Al en Joe Gross. Arthur Chambers. Billy
Edwards. Sam Collyer. Charley Mltchel .

Ben Jordan, Tug Wilson, Jem Drlscoll.
Billy Pllmmer and a host of other English

for whom the U. S. A. was a pugll-?st- "

mecca. Australian knights of the
radded fists also attached themselves to
ereat wads of Uncle Sam's currency In

other days, Including Bob Fltislmmons, Jim
Hall Dan Creedon, Billy Murphy, George
Dawson, Paddy Gorman, Jim Ityan, Shadow
Maber. Billy McCarthy Jack Burgj, Teter
Jackson, Frank Blavln and a score of others.

Johnnr Wotrant. brothr of th on-tl-

liehtwclibt champion. nd who will endeavor to
the n.ma of Wolgaat before the rubllo

Sow that Ad la forced Into retirement, wake.
Ms first Philadelphia appearance at the

tnnlaht. He meets a ood opponent In
Henry Hauber. The star bout will be between
Charley Thomaa and Stanley Toakum. the Den-v-

Iron Man. Other bouta will bring tojether
Tommy Jatnlion and Johnny Hurt, of New

llrady and Tat OMalley.' and Billy
Wall, of Lancaster, and Tommy Manton.

taa Bailey's' initial Saturday mallnea show
at the A. C. Lelpirvlje. will be held
thla afternoon, with five bouta on the program.
Charley Dalley and Young Borrelt are tn the
wind-up- . Other bouta are Beeaaw Kelly va. Bat-tlln- c

Wllllama. Treaton SmlthVa. Eddie Clark.
Leo Ketchell vs. Pet Kelly and Eddie Beacher
va. K O. Klynn.

to Axetedo boxea tn Brooklyn tonight. Harry
Condon will be hie opponent. Atevedo has been
handicapped by an attack ot I Untie this itaion.

Johnny' Dande wltl b here In .fine.. fettle for.-
Wi tout wth. Terry McOovern i mi A.:cuiympia!:-

-

WILES;

HUrted here In lioshen Ind . last fall there
nns a rule that substitutes ould be allowed
for players who could not be present. Dur-
ing tho fourth week one of the players, who
bad nn average of less than 150, was called
awny after his second game. A mysterious
stranger named Smith, who had been watch-
ing tho contest, was accepted as a substi-
tute. Now we are not accepting substitutes
in Coshcn any longer. Ills namn was
Smith Jimmy Smith the 250 to 200 boy,
and who, nccordlng to Opie Pavis, Is tho
nuthor of the classical phrase "Jilt 'em on
the Brooklyn side, they're falling better."

SL.BEPV STKVK (Goshen).

Another Trained Ilody
"Speaking or writing of sports.and war,"

suggests It. L. I,., "did you happen to know
thero are over 400 000 trap shooters In this
country? Trap shooting Is not only a great
sport, but It Is ono of the greatest of them
.ii iur iniuuiry purposes, as It trains a
man to handle a gun. The trap shooter
doesn't use nn army rifle, but the training
be gets at tho traps will be of exceptional
help."

--Trap shooting Is a broader-range- d sport
than most of those on the outside give It
ciedit for being. Wo haven't run across a
trap shooter yet, and the landscape is re-
plete with themt who Isn't as dippy about
his game as the ball player, golfer or tennis
player is nbout his.

If I.es Ilarcy should have any trouble
getting suitable fights he can always fall
back on that minor altercation now going
on between his country and Germany. He
may not consider this worth his while, but
at tho same time It might help to kill his
afternoons.

Hy the middle of July or early August
there will be any number of cities more
than willing for their respective ball clubs
to start for the front. When the Home
Club develops the habit of losing. Flanders,
Belgium or Siberia can absorb the entire
outfit, so far ns the genial fanatic Is con-
cerned.

H. V. J. There are now about 500 hall
players registered as major leaguers. By
tho first of May there will not be quite so
many, once tho pruning knife starts Its
spring campaign. Thereafter the list will be
cut to a figure around 373.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Might

CAjrnrtlA A. C Irish PaUy nine de--
fc'tSi J&",!lr l?"' iUk n1"" wonfrom.Vh. JIJul"anj. If"" Tlerney beat Jootar,,n. " "d Miller;thlrdi Andy outpointed Indian Rneeell!
,N5W..0l!Jc-ic',- rl Morrl. atopped Joe

P,i1S,.nJrJl,LK,f0, 'f. "Illlam. broke hi.quit to' Mockjanl
mdM.!rprfh,iV',1.n.,h,.l. nAd

to'V- - Lyone drew with
l1rri.il,urn,? ""'PointedFletcher, Millie shaded Jerome Jlen.

pMey, Jimmy Carroll defeated Young (III- -

III. pekln Kid Herman knockedout thlcaro rrankle Wh.te. nfthV

been tralnlnr all week, and he la In tlp-to- p
hare, Joe VVeleh hae a chance to reverie thedeclelon of hie recent match with Kddle Mc.Andrewa In the aetnl. Jimmy Coaler and BuckTaylor are thlrd.bout opponent!. Bert Bpencerboxea Denny Shannon and Jimmy Doyle tacklesLeo Jr lynn. t

Willi Jackeon will pull dnwn another blachunk of the filthy .tuff In N,w Yorkday night. He to meet Tommy Touhey andtho going over pace will not'be maeay for Mr. Jackeon. Touhey ehnwed hererecently how tough a customer he wai.
BoKby Reynold, local clever lightweight, whorecently got back from the West, will makehl return appearance here at the BroadwayThurad.y night. Reynolds will meet Jack Dunlevtvy, the Auitrallan. Billy Hlnee and Muckleeniley are In the eeml. Other bouta areniackPat Bradley v. Young Lowrey, Harry Leonardva. Bammy Wald and Kid Viggl vs.

Bonta at thj Nonpareil for Tueeday night are
d off numbere. and Tommy Rellty eg.perte a great "fighting" card. Barney Hahnwilt find Johnny Moloney a clever opponent aathe former amateur champion nai been 'im-

proving rapidly under Adem Ryan's tutelage.
Al Nelenn. Southwark'a clever featherweight
will make till first appearance In Kenelngton7
Ills opponent will bo Tcung Mulligan In thesemi.

Billy McCarney la amloua to give KansasCity fans a fifteen-roun- d match between KidWilliams and the lattar'a conqueror. Kid Her-ma-

H haa offered Champion Peter a S6SOOpurse, but the New Orleana bantam Is not aoanxious to accept the proposition. ,
Charley White geti hack Into harness nextThursday night. In Brooklyn, when he takea onWaller Mohr, Mohr Is a rugged battler andpunches elide off his chin like water off a duck.
Tat Bradley, the flray'a Ferry middleweight,

has been seeking scalps and shekel In NewYork for several days. Bradley mad a goodreputation in Australian bouts.
Jack Toland left this mornlng for Brooklyn,
ubip jit iiicciB nuiuinr iiannsin i i a d

bout tonight, .Toland workeTHa Trojan. alU
week' Ir tue set-to- .

I

Maxwell Will Visit Camps
of lioth Mackmcn and Phils

baseball season is on next
Tuesday when the Phillies sail

from New York for their training
camp in St. Petersburg--, Fin. On
Saturday, March 10, the Athletics
depart for Jacksonville. There-
after there will be enmp news, gos-
sip, dope nnd comedy aplenty, nnd
the Evening Ledger will have

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Editor Evening Ledger

on the scene to grab it all. Mr. Max-
well's humorous but nccurnte treat-
ment of sporting news is an estab-
lished feature of tho Evening
Ledger. He leaves with the Phillies
on Tuesday, and after spending two
weeks with Moran's men will visit
the Athletics at Jacksonville.

COLLEGE STARS

IN TONIGHT'S MEET

Nearly Every Great Student
Flier Entered in Indoor

Intereollegiates

SEATING ROOM FOR 8000

Nearly every great track athlete now Inthe college lanks will take the turns of thesaucer track at Commercial Museum to-
night In the Indoor Intercollegiate cham-
pionships. Seating capacity has been builtInto the tiers of bleacher seats aroundthe ball to take care of 8000 people. Thedemand for seats has been so great that It
Is likely there will be few gaps when the
bare-legge- d filers nppear for the first gun.
Tonight's meet will ho one ot the finest
under-roo- f track carnivals of the nn,i
coaches will give careful attention to the
i miners wow in order to get a line on
what may bo expected of tho men whenthey tnke to the outdoor cinders lateron.

A feature event tonight will be a grad-
uate race In which Ted Meredith, Dave
Caldwell and other world-famou- s stars willfight It out.

One of the best events will be the. two-la- p
relay race which has a record entry of
wonderful filers. Wllcox, of Harvard;Moore, of Princeton; Scudder and Lennon,
of Penn; Pollard. Brown's famous coloredathlete; Crim and Shelton, of Cornell, will
bo some of the stars. It would be difficult
to gather a faster line-u- p of quarter-mtler- s
by combing the country than this delega.
tion.

Itlchards, the record-holdin- g Cornelljumper, will bo the main attraction In the
field events, and some of the Ithaca experts
pick him to gather In at least flften points.

Wlndnagle, of Cornell, who holds the milechampionship, will run oft the six-la- p relay
race as anchor man and will be seen In the
finish with Overton, Yale's famous distance
man.

Most of the arrangements have been
made by the Meadqwbrook Club and noth-ing has been left undone to make tonight's
meet a record-breake- r In every way.

TOM HUGHES, HOLDOUT,
SIGNS BRAVES CONTRACT

BOSTON'. March 3. Thomas Hughes apitcher, who had been holdlnir out fnr
.Increase In salary, has wired the Boston
.Mtuonai iiaseDau uiuu rrom Sallda
Col., that he had signed a contract andwould leave at once for the spring trainingcamp at Miami, Fla,

lA TEW BOX AND ARENA SEATS LEFT
DARCY DILLON

INTERNATIONAL CONTENT
Madison Sq. Garden. N. Y.. March sih

Appl; " v'non. Bellevue-Stratfor-

un til Sunday evg. Tersonal representative for
uua.-v- r iiuuh BROWN

OLYMPIA A. A. ftr,rrT SJlf'sS'idg.

Itert Kpaneer vs. Denny ShannonJ'01' Coster vs. Buck TaylorKddle McAndrewa t. Joe Welsh
Terry McGovern vs. Johnny Dundee

Adm. 5c. Hal. Res. SOe ft T8e. Arena Res. il.

NATIONAL A. C. "J?, '0'f '.TONIGHT " '
Stanley Vasknm . i...,l";;.,,Vi!T.

Henry Hauber, is. '?""."? Wotg.St -t7.Atjmfm- -" mvt, ton una wi

Bway A. C. Thunday Night
Bobby Reynolds vs. Jack DunlewroCR OTHER ALH-JTA- BOUTS

Nonpareil A. C. . Rfli?.0J,Urt,i
TUESDAY NlOlPfi Rcll'S r

HARNEY IIAHN vs. JOIIN.Ny MOLONEYroar Other CrckeiJk T

Eastern League Basketball
TO?

&ha .

k.4feJtV'

By KOBEIIT W. M AX WELL
High Cost of Billiards has received

TUBsevere setback. No longer the
frantlo but save up bl
sparo change or go without luncheon t
pllo-u- enough money to hire a table an
hour or more for a game of BO or 100 points.
It has been proved that one hour Is entirely
too long a 100-pol- game. One minute
Is enough, and Charlie rctersorj. the St.
Louis expert and champion trick shot
player ot the world, proved It to a select
audience at Sol Aillngcr's Academy
other night.

One hundred points in less than one min-

ute t Seems strange, doesn't It? it
Charles, from St. Louis, got tho halls to-

gether nnd clicked off the century In thirty-si- x

seconds' We are suie of it hecauso
we held the watch. Chick Wright, of San.
J''ranci(.co. did tho counting.

It was a simple matter for Teterson to
get by with that sprint, but others
might find It hard. One ball was frozen to

end rail, nnd .three Inches In front, hut
Just a trifle to the side, was the other. Tho
cue ball was near the ball away from tho
rail. Peterson played kiss shots exclu-
sively, the cue ball JuM grazing the other
one. hut not hitting It bald enough to move
It out ot place. Peterson says he can maKo
the 100 in thirty seconds It he goes into
training. Ho may be able to do It, but who
can count that fast?

Alex Not So Much
When Grover ('. Alexander signed the

papers to play hall with the Phils this
year the big twlrler was boosted to the
ekles ns the only living "truck horse"

he took part In forty-eig- games in
l'Jlfi. This Is SOMK work for n pitcher, but
Frank CI. Menke. of New York, has delved
Into the musty old records nnd proved that
Alex had It pretty soft last year when tho
performances of ancient days aro con-
sidered

In 18SI Charlio Hadbourne pitched seve-

nty-two games for the Providence Club nnd
finished with nn average of .83S. Five years
Inter John Clarkson, pitching for Chicago,
also went through seventy-tw- o battles with
an nverngo of .736. These are the records
for the greatest number of games pitched
In one season, but dope book shows the
names of other twlrlers who worked sixty
or more,, games In the playing season and
never kicked nbout It. They would have
thought that they were stealing the money
If they worked In less than fifty combats.
Take a look at the evidence:

ritcher Year fJamei r.C
A. O. Unnldlng... 1R72 47 .R.in
A. H. Spalding... lHT.t mi 7sn
A. (1. Spalding. . . 1R74 nn .717
A. CI. Spalding... 1ST n.i .SOU
A. (1. Spalding 1R7H r.o .7RR
John M. Ward 1S70 '..', .702
.Intnn B. Whitney 1RR.1 .R.1
("harlee Undhourne 1RSI --i .R3R
John t'larkKon 1SRS 70 .7IMI
John Clarkann IRS!) .7.10
Illll Hutchinson .T. ISOl Art .(inn

Old Boys Hatfto Work
"Don't overlook the fact," says Menke,

"that" the e records show that
pitchers of thirty years ago actually worked
throughout their games. When they went
to tho mound they stayed there until the
last batter .was out. They didn't stick,
around for a few Innings and retire when

other batters walloped their offerings
all over tho lot. Itellef twlrlers wero un-
heard ot In those days, except In case of
serious injury, and the man In the box had
to take his medicine.

"Alexander worked In forty-eig- games,
hut worked In parts of some games only.
His record shows 38! Innings, which means
about forty-thre- e full games." "

The late A. CI. Spalding complied a rec-
ord back In tho seventies that will stand
for some time to ccme. In five consecu-
tive years he pitched 290 games, or an
average of fifty-eig- per season. His
hardest year was in 1875, when he twirled
sixty-thre- e garnes, nnd the easiest was In
1872, when ho Indulged In but forty-seve-

Walsh Holds Modern Record
In modern times only three men stand

out as gluttons for punishment. Ed Walsh
heads the list with fifty-fiv- e games In 1908.
The figures follow:

Pitcher Tear Games r.c.Jack Chenbro mot n:t .774Joe McOlnnlty 1004 M .RI4
Ed Walsh ' 100H S.I

it will be noticed that marathon nltchlnir
records ceased nfter 1891 and from then to

present day. tho best mark Is flfty-flv-e

The Brotherhood war In 1892 changed con-
ditions. Clubs that used to operate with

.
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only two or three twlrlers added to tiff
staffs and In that manner started tn.!?,l
tern that makes It So easy for the tifMcame nltcliers or the nresenr "

Tillman Seeks Leonard's Scalp
vH dciMUK Mai nepicmocr at iTOlynipla A. A. Hcnny Leonard becaras !

much peeved when he Veft tho ring andiH
opponent walked mut after him. It had ri.
Ilenby's hahlt to put his foes to sltm i?
foio tho legal eighteen minutes wers uii
up and It didn't seem, natural to
tho party of tho second part afteriS
final bell, Johnny Tillman was the v2
who pulled tho unexpected, and lo nim!
that It was no fluke, he will meet Lwnwngaln nt the Olympla ,on Monday.
12. It Is rcldom that Penny plaj, ;,!!
engagements with his victims. Beaut

work on lha principal that "enourlm!
enough." ,"

Tillman Is working hard for the batUi
and not only expects to last tho full 1
rounds, but also is confident of wlnnlnrtt.bout. Hn says that he learned
.......ttlln nn.. that...... C.nl.k....,. .v....,c, u.cmng,

ana JIM,has a defense and offense thnt will m.
tho New Worker step some. Penny slUHa, 1
Ihn w.illnn. lintvr-vAr- . nnrl...... .TnV.Mn.. -.- 1,. . fl- - - uuuiiiij will nin I
his hands full if ho carries out Ills threat I

Soakem Yoakum Is With Us TonleMl
Stanley Yoakum, who can absorb as muripunishment ns Joo Grim In his prime mipay a short visit to our city tonight for til

sole purpose of entertaining Charlie (KiJi
Thomas In tho feature act at the Natloiul
A. C. Soakem Yoakum has eik..2
heavy storms with Penny Leonard. rurl("line. Frnnkle Callahan and others ui I
comes hero with a very good nondlrlnt
leenrd. Ho Is what Is commonly called islambang artist, and as Thomas W. n.
samo kind of work the bout should tii
hUPU JII3e

Henry Hauber. Muggsy Taylor's chin.
plon. will meet Johnny Wolgast In theism,
wlndup and Tommy Jamison, the Weit
Philadelphia southpaw, stacks up ajalut
John Hurt In one of ,the other acts. Tki
uuii-i noiiin iuok gooa anu Mr, Mcuulcu
will preside.

JACK NESS "TAXI STARTER".
INSTEAD OF CHICAGO STAR

CHICAGO, March 3. It's a bi lum
and many a baseball player wouldn't lijti
had the nerve to do It, but Jack Ness, hold.
out White Sox first baseman, negotiated thi
change successfully, Ness today began to
duties ns a "taxi starter." in other word
he now adorns Square branch of

tho Shaw Taxi Company. He carries i
whistle Instead of a first packer's mitt
Ness will play with tho Shaw team durlti
tho summer. Neither ho nor President
Comiskey has tho slightest hones of ret.
ting together. Chick Gandll's ptrchue
eliminated mat.

ARCHER OFFERED JOB
WITH HOME TOWN CLUB

I500NE, Ia March 3. Jimmy Archer'i
old home town wants him to come back

and manage their baseball team. It Boom

can get a berth In the Central Association.
The Commercial Club today planned b
confer with Archer over a tentative oner.

Fans here arc willing to pay a big salar
tor nis services.

... 1

Suits or Overcoats
OKDES

TO $11 .80c n.. r
. .r.. . ItednreA fr

UtE Window, $30. Ill tM
P FTP R MOR A N Jt m merohaxi , I

8. E. COB. OTH AND ABCH 8TS.

INTKKCOM.EOIATE INDOOR TRACK AM)
KIF.I.U CIIAMI'IONSHII'H

TONIGHT AT 7:30 O'CLOCK'
Exposition Jlall. Commercial Museums

Star Athletes from Cornell. Yale. Harvard,.,
Pennsylvania, Princeton, State, Columbia,

Svroruse, and other colleees entered.
"Ted" Meredith, ot Pennsylvania, and Data.

Caldwell, of Cornell. In Graduate naca.
Tickets on sale at Olmbels'. Spalding's ajd

Univ. of Penna. A. A, Omce. Box Seats, lit.uenereu si.&u to buc.

.
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The Man Behind
German Ruthlessness

In the Pictorial Section of Sunday's
Public Ledger there's a handsome
picture of 'the man behind the German
ruthlessness. It's notthe Kaiser! This
man is the actual dictator of Germany,
and his will dominates the Kaiser and
the Kaiser's ministers. The first page
of Sunday's Pictorial Section contains
an impressive photograph of him,
along with pictures of the Kaiser ard
three of vhis ministers.
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